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1. Introduction
Despite technological advancement and economic prosperity of our society, occupational
musculoskeletal disorders are still prevalent in Hong Kong's work force. Work-related upper
limb musculoskeletal disorders are particularly common, and tenosynovitis of hand and forearm
are very usual in Hong Kong.
You may have experienced upper limb musculoskeletal disorder to various degrees, including
discomfort, pain, muscle soreness, cramp, numbness and tenderness in the shoulder, elbow,
forearm, wrist and fingers. The symptoms may not affect your daily activity or work, but if
they persist and remain untreated, they will gradually deteriorate and develop occupational
diseases. When an employee sustains upper limb musculoskeletal disorders in the course of
employment, it not only affects the work performance, but also the activities of daily living
are affected due to pain and restricted movement arising out of the injury. The worst situation
may lead to incapacity of work.
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2. What are work-related upper limb musculoskeletal disorders?
Muscloskeletal system is the prime mover of our bodily movement. Muscle, skeleton, tendon and
nerve are the key structures in mediating the maneuvers of various body positions in particular
upper limb movement adopted in our daily activities. Work-related upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders can be resulted from frequent, repetitive and forceful exertion on upper limb and
improper posture adopted at work. Upper limbs refer to the following body parts:
Shoulder, upper arm, elbow, forearm, wrist and fingers
Upper limb musculoskeletal disorders include the following three types of injuries:

1. Muscle injury
Work activities involving repetitive movement and
forceful exertion require vigorous muscle contraction.
Active pumping of muscular work promotes
muscle

accumulation of metabolites which further initiates
muscle fatigue and results in muscle soreness.

tendon

Prolonged muscular work without adequate rest not
only delays the recovery process in eliminating the
metabolites, but cumulative effect of overusing
muscles also assumes the cause of injuries.

2. Tendon injury
Tendons are the connecting tissues which attach muscles
to bones. Tendons are protected and lubricated by
tendon sheath to enable smooth movement. Repetitive
movement or forceful exertion would aggravate the
sliding of tendon with tendon sheath or the bony part
and cause inflammation or even shear injuries.

3. Nerve compression
Nervous system is responsible for carrying messages within
our body. It innervates muscle and kicks off movement, so
that we can move our hands or feet. Nerve transmission
can be restricted by increased pressure on nerve. It can be
caused by the swelling of inflamed muscles or tendons
around the nerve endings. Desensitization is one of the
symptom of nerve compression.

For severe nerve

compression, it can result in muscle degeneration.
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3. Common types of work-related upper limb musculoskeletal disorders

Shoulder tendinitis

Carpal tunnel syndrome

Tenosynovitis of hand and forearm

Lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow)

4. Risk factors associated with work-related upper limb musculoskeletal disorders
Factor one Forceful exertion by hands, wrists or arms
 Forceful use of hand and forearm muscles to fit
components into place

Factor two

Awkward posture, rapid and frequent
movement

 Machine pacing to keep up packaging work with
conveyor, chopping meat or playing musical instruments
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Factor three Awkward and static posture
 Operating computer terminals, working as a cashier
or assembling works of a production line

Factor four Work for long periods without breaks or
changes of activity
 No change to work routine or variation of tasks.
 Infrequent breaks or even no breaks

Factor five No special arrangement for new
employees
 New employees have to work full pace immediately
they start the job
 No training is provided to new employees in risk
of upper limb musculoskeletal disorders and ways
that employees can reduce risk

Factor six Poor environmental conditions
 Working in dim light, shadow or flickering
light
 Working in cold or otherwise adverse
conditions
 Working with vibrating tools
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5. Occupational factors in relation to development of upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders
Catering industry
The job as a Chinese chef involves holding
cooking utensils, throwing up a wok and
barbecuing which require forceful exertion
of hands, wrists and forearms.

Personal and community services
Hairdressers, beauticians, massage workers, washing and
ironing workers, janitors, cashiers, paging operators all have
to make a lot of repetitive movements with their hands and
forearms. This can easily cause upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders.

Sedentary industry
Operating display screen equipment requires
sustained upper limb position and repetitive
typing movements.

Construction industry
 Bar bending, formwork, plastering, external
wall and painting jobs involve awkward
posture such as repetitive movements, bending
of hands and reaching of upper limbs
 Operating vibrating hand tools such as
concrete breaker and chain saw
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Manufacturing industry
Assembling, packaging and stock management, etc.
involve repetitive movements and gripping or holding
items with force.

Health care industry
Health care workers require forceful and repetitive upper
limb movement when treating or taking care of patients,
which can easily cause musculoskeletal disorders of the
upper limbs.

The job characterized in the above mentioned industries require frequent upper limb
movements. Forceful, rapid and repetitive upper limb movements together with awkward
posture may lead to develop upper limb musculoskeletal disorders. Readers should pay
attention to the work performed in your specific industry. If the work involves similar demand
of upper limb movement, there may be a risk of upper limb musculoskeletal disorders.

6. Symptoms
The on-set of musculoskeletal problem usually comes along
with symptoms of pain and tingling. Because of local
inflammation, swelling on the injured body parts as well as
the burning sensation are identified. Other symptoms also
include tenderness, muscle weakness and numbness. For
the symptom of pain subsided persistently, our movement
is limited to the pain free range of motion. Limited
movement further put us to habituate a decreased range
of motion and it can be easily turned into joint stiffness.
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7. Prevention
The strategy to prevent upper limb musculoskeletal disorders is best achieved by managing
the aspects of workplace health and safety and the coordination of medical rehabilitation
program to facilitate return-to-work after injury. Prevention of upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders at workplace can be effectively achieved by making effort in improving the
engineering design of workstation, organization of work tasks and utilization of proper hand
tools and equipment which are fit to the body built of workers. The followings are the
common principles for prevention and modification:

Modification of workplace design
 Utilize chairs, desks, working platforms with adjustable height to accommodate workers
in different sizes; the best-fit-design for individuals can prevent awkward postures such as
overstretching of forearm reach, wrist bending and twisting of trunk.
Comfortable viewing distance at about 350-600mm
First line on screen at just below eye level
Screen at about right angle to line of sight
Forearm at about right angle to arm
Use wrist support if required
Wrist keep straight or at most slightly inclined
Backrest adjustable in height and tilt
Adjustable seat height
Rounded or scrolled edge seat pod
Firm footrest if required

 For high repetition tasks, arrange
those frequently used materials
within the working zone which
can be easily reached by workers;
organized for convenience can
avoid unnecessary twisting or over
reaching.
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Use of hand tools
 Weight and grip of the hand tools should be suitable for
workers.
 Wrists in neutral position, no bending up and down, when
operating the hand tools.
 Use of hand tools that provide easy grip and save us from
strenuous exertion in holding.
 Powered tool is preferred with minimal vibration.

 Use solid and light materials for packaging and making
containers. The containers should have good coupling grip
for carriage or lifting.

 Use of mechanical aids such as trolleys,
conveyors are recommended whenever
possible; mechanical aids assist carrying and
moving heavy objects and reduce force
required to lift.
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Organization of work tasks
 Convey materials, finished products, semi-finished products and parts automatically, or
use automatic equipment as assistance. Avoid using manual handling.
 Organize rotation of job tasks to increase job variety; a mixture of job tasks minimizes
chance of trapping into sustained posture or repetitive movement in one single task.

 If the job involves prolonged gripping of tools or repetitive and rapid movements, workers
should be given enough rest time.
 Allow the new employees to build up their work rate sensibly as they gain experience.

Rest and stretch
 Take adequate rest to recover from muscle
fatigue.
 Take some short breaks in a day to stretch
out as to improve blood circulation and
promote adequate nutrient supply to
those working muscle.
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Self-care tips
 Avoid frequent activities in bending or twisting wrists,
bending back and over reaching of upper arms.

 Not a single posture is a good posture. Try to move
around from sitting to standing or vice versa in order to
relieve muscle fatigue.
 Avoid repeating same task for prolonged period of time. Try to organize a mixture of
work task to increase job diversity.

 Maintain proper lifting posture in manual handling operation
and make use of mechanical aids to lift and carry heavy loads.
Do seek for team lifting if the lifting task cannot be handled by
one person.

 Arrange short breaks in a work shift which provides
momentary relief.
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8. Treatment
Treatment options for musculoskeletal
disorders are listed as follows. If further
enquiries on medical treatment of
individual case are needed, do always seek
for professional advice from medical
practitioners and therapists.

Rest
Rest is the simplest but essential way to relieve
symptoms of discomforts. Bed rest gives the
muscle a chance to recover from fatigue and
restore energy for another day.

Hot and cold packs
To numb pain and decrease swelling, apply ice pack to the affected area; to relax sore muscles
and increase circulation, apply heat pack right on the affected area.
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Splinting
Flexing or extending excessively worsens the
symptoms substantially. Splints immobilize joint
movement and help to stabilize the affected area
in a neutral position.

Physiotherapy
Treatment modalities include using ultrasound,
infrared and short wave. Mobilization exercises
are prescribed in therapeutic means to speed up
the healing process of musculoskeletal injuries.

Medication and surgery
Medications are taken to reduce swelling,
inflammation and also ease compression on
nerve. Medications prescribed by doctors
include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory and
steroid drugs. Surgical option may be
recommended if the symptoms cannot be
treated solely by medication.

If suitable preventive measures are not taken after medication treatment and recovery
from the upper limb musculoskeletal disorders and persistently applying force with
awkward posture for long periods, there may be high risk of recurrence of the problem
in more serious condition.
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9. Assessment checklist for work-related upper limb musculoskeletal disorders

Assessment checklist for work-related upper limb musculoskeletal disorders
Company / Department:
Task :

Assessor :

Workstation :
Worker :

Date :

Initial Assessment
Does the job involve a lot of upper

Action required

limb movement?

Frequent
or
forceful
or

Tick your answer
Yes========No

Gripping

If all the answers are "NO", there is

Squeezing

unlikely to have any work-related
upper limb musculoskeletal disorders

Twisting

in your workplace. Review and

Reaching

reassess the task if the circumstances
have significantly changed.

awkward posture Moving objects

If you have any ticks in the "YES"

(pushing, pulling, lifting)?

column, there may be a risk of workFinger / Hand movement

related upper limb musculoskeletal

(keyboard work)?

disorders in your workplace. Assessor

Are there any warning signs of work-

should go on to carry out further

related upper limb musculoskeletal

assessment.

disorders?
For example:
Any actual cases of upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders in this or similar
work?
Any complaints by workers, e.g. aches and
pains in hands, wrists, arms, shoulder etc.?
Any home-made, improvised changes to
workstations or tools by workers? (e.g.
handles cushioned or made longer)
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Risk factors

Is risk
present
Yes No

Possible solutions

Further Assessment
Factor one: Need for a lot of force
Does the job involve: Strong force at the same time as awkward
movements or posture, e.g. bent wrists,
work with arms raised or fully extended?

• Redesign workstation e.g.
- reposition supply of components to reduce
reaching required
- move controls to more convenient position

Forceful use of hand / forearm muscles?

• Redesign job, workstation or tools to avoid the
overuse of the hand or forearm.
• Maintain tools, such as keeping the sharpness
of knifes and lubricating the machine parts for
ease of operation.

Trying to make do with ill-fitting
components by forcing them into place?

• Improve the quality of components; or

Repetitive and frequent tool operation,
especially if squeezing, twisting, or
hammering actions are required?

• Replace domestic or DIY hand tools with tools
designed for repetitive industrial use.

Equipment suitable for the body built
of the worker (e.g. height, arm length
or size of hands, etc.)?

• Use ergonomically designed equipment and
hand tools that are suitable to the staff.

• Provide suitable tools for fitting.

• Use suitable hand tools and equipment to
achieve even distribution of force across hand
rather than bent wrists.

• Provide power tools to replace hand tools.

Factor two: Awkward posture, rapid and frequent movement
Does the job involve: Machine pacing (e.g. to keep up with
conveyor)?

• Self-pacing is preferable

Work that involves frequent repetition
of movements?

• Re-arrange work (e.g.: job rotation can reduce
repetitive movements and give variety to the
job.)
• Consider scope for automation or use of power
tools.

Awkward movements such as twisting
or rotation of wrists, movements of wrist
from side to side, very bent fingers and
wrist, or hand or arm movements
beyond a comfortable range?

• Redesign workstation, controls and shape of
tool handles.

Pressure on employees to work fast, e.g.
from piecework or bonus systems?

• Discuss with employees the feasibility of system
change.
• Provide information and training in upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders.
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Recommendation
for action

Risk factors

Is risk
present
Yes No

Possible solutions

Factor three: Awkward and static posture
Does the job involve: Cramped body position and / or
insufficient space to change posture?

• Improve space available to worker.
• Provide adjustable chairs for workers who are
above or below average height or shape.

Arms stretched or overhead for long
periods?

• Move materials or control to more convenient
position.

Work at awkwardly high or low height
(stooping, crouching or reaching up)?

• Move materials or control to more convenient
position.

Poor posture for any other reason?
(e.g. lack of knowledge or habitual
problem among workers)

• Provide information and training related to
upper limb musculoskeletal disorders.

Factor four: Work for long periods without breaks or changes of activity
Does the job involve: No change to work routine or variation
of tasks?

• Vary tasks to provide changes in activity.
• Provide adequate rest breaks.

Infrequent breaks or even no breaks?

• Ensure that breaks are taken, especially if work
involves continuous effort such as holding tools,
or rapidly repeated movements (e.g. typing).

Worker not able to have short pauses
when desired?

• Re-design work to make short pauses possible.

Factor five: No special arrangements for new employees
Does the job involve: People having to work at full pace
immediately they start the job?

• Allow recruits to build up their work rate
sensibly as they gain experience.

No training in risk of upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders and ways
employees can reduce risks?

• Provide training in skills, posture, and warning
symptoms for all those at risk.

Factor six: Poor environmental conditions
Is work carried out: In dim light, shadow or flickering light?

• Provide better lighting so that workers do not
have to adopt awkward posture to see
properly.

In cold or otherwise adverse conditions?

• Cold (e.g. in handling frozen foods) may
increase the risk of upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders. If handling is unavoidable, provide
suitable gloves and clothing for personal
protection.

With tools that vibrate?

• Consider whether job can be done another way
to avoid need for high vibration tools.
• Provide vibration-absorbing grip.
• Minimize vibration by proper maintenance.

Source: HSE Upper Limb Disorders Assessing The Risk
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Recommendation
for action

